Kazan Soda Maden Enerji Nakliyat Sanayi Ve Tic. A.Ş. A.Ş (Kazan Soda) is owned by Ciner Group, one of the biggest investment groups of Turkey. This new project involves the construction of a new Dense Soda Ash & Sodium Bicarbonate Process Plant in the Kazan Province of Turkey, approximately 35 km North-West of Ankara. This new project will use solution mining to extract the ore. The Ciner Group holds the mining license for Natural Trona Mine Area.

The new Dense Soda Ash & Sodium Bicarbonate Process Plant Facility will have a net production capacity of 5 x 500 000 t/y of Dense Soda Ash and 2 x 100 000 t/y of Sodium Carbonate. The necessary thermal and electrical power shall be provided from natural gas fired cogeneration power plant to be constructed in the neighborhood by Ciner Group.

Novopro has been engaged by Kazan Soda as owner’s engineer preparing documentation related to process design and EPC packages for the implementation stages.